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Orthografy is sientifie, flot hap-hazard or
capricios. It refleets truly historic ety-
mology, flot wild geses, unverified irra-
tional conjecture.

19. Evry sound, especialy evry vowel, is
capabi of an indefinit number of varia-
tions without los of identity. A traind ear
can disern a dozen shades of o, for in-
stance, but o ne letter wil do for the hole
group. With one letter for each group we
hav a practical fonetic al fabet Lfor popular
use] .- C. P. G. Scott in N. Y. Independent.

20. A necesary preliminary work is to,
discredit the fetish, Old Speling, by ridi-
cule and ail legitimat, wisely-moderat
methods. Now, Old Speling is enthroned
in the popular mind on a level with the
multiplication-table. The latter is abstract
truth, the former a tissue of self-contra-
dictory lies.

21. To-day's work 15 dissemination of
correct ideas o! language representation.
In that evry erneat student shud asist by
voice, pen and exampl.-Benn Pitman.

22. Ther is need o! simpi, yet aound, in-struction in the elementary facts of pro-
nunciation.-Rep. of Joint Committec,p. 5.

23. Consistent speling wud exercise an
apreciabi conserving in fluence, and make
for uniformlty and fixednes of pronuncia-
tion ....... wud imply establishment and
maintenance of a singi authoritativ and
inteligibl standard o! pronunciation, re-
moval of more markt difrences o! usage
of cultivated speakers of difrent localities
and reduction of ones of les acount.-W.
D. WHITNEY in Oriental and Linguistic
Studies, 2d Series, p. 197.

24. Evry letter of our alfabet had origin-
aly, and stil preservs in the main outside
of our own language, a singl unvarying
sound.-Ibid., p. 198.

25. Such sound-value, within the limits
of Plank 19, is "fundamental" for each of
the letters of the alfabet.

26. Standardized fonografs cud be sup-
lied tu teachers' training-scools and col-
eges. Thru them pupils wud be led tu
perpetuate a uniform ritn and spoken
English for generations longer than any
language had ever before been transmited
without change.-A. H. McKÂY, LL. D., in
Montreal Witnes8.

27. The problem o! riting sounds 18 ful-
Iy as important as analyzing them.-Dr
Henry Swe.t.

28. Acurat noledge of the facts of pro-
nunciation wud be a help tu seti speling.
-Ibid.

29. Dificulties can be grapld with only
by sientific methods .... for a satisfactory
result.-Ibid. It ls high time that our

great and important language shud be in-
vestigated sientificaly, and that riters
shud aproach it in the samne sientific spi-
rit as that in which they aproach botany,
or astronomy, or chemistry.-Prof. Skeat.

30. No condition is more necesary for
the success of a projected system o! or-
thografy than that it shud be as rnuch as
posibl a necesary deduction from fixt
principis, and as liti as posibl a matter of
arbitrarv invention.-Dr R. G. Lathani.

NOTATION.
[Continued from page 210]

That is, 1 and e move tugether, becom-
ing les distinguishabi; while * folod im-
mediatly by r tends tu a%, as do both 0 and
U* Next, but'i and Il ar left, and i tends
tu a , so that but a remains. Even this a
may vanish unless it ocur between con-
sonants of dificult fonie junction.

CONSONANTS: E s sh in hiush; j Is si in
vision; (in orthografy ch = 't, j = d1j); p
is th ln thigh; ô is th in thty; 1) is ng in aong,
n in longer; S is voiceles Y, ch in Geriran
ich, h iu hue, Huron (Bell); X is Greek x,
ch in Germian ach, Scotisli loch; 3 is bak
y = voiced X; X is* an oriental gutural; q
15 voiced il ; mg = wt, 18 volceles w; R 18
uvular r; rç is voiceles r; fi is Spanish n.

The foloing sehemnatie, summary givs
a view of fonic elements in order from
throat tu lips, with degrees of opennes
from nose tu loer lip, and ruf indications
of their formation. Voiced consonants
ar put beneath their voiceles mates.
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FIVE, SIX, OR EIGHT PAIRS?

In a tru vowel-pair ther is consider-
abl difrence of some sort between them.
Mere prolongation, or stres-increase, or
both, is a quantitativ (not a qualitativ)
change, and wil not do. Six pairs, and
much les eight pairs, ar not justifia"bi on
fisiologic grounsd. It is better tu bild on
that wonderful pitch-gamut, Roman i,
e, a, o, u, which is acousticaly and ana-
tomico-fisiologicaly right, the reason it
has worn s0 wel for 25 centuries, spreds
evrywhere, and caries civihization.
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